












SOUTH-EAST FLORIVA FELLOWSHIP 

Our S.E. Florida, Miami area, fellowship meeting was hel.d on 15 ·Feb.(President's 

Day), at 12 noon.at the home of our Convenor, Fr. Sam Hale, and his wife Jessie, 

oceanside in the Florida Keys (Plantation Key). In attendance were: Dee Dobson 

(Minister Provincial), the Rev. Louise Baker (newly ordained to the Deaconate), 

Betty Melfa, Anna Pruett, Fr. Hale, Diane Darrah and Elaine Schofield; our 

guests were: our Bishop the Rt. Rev. Calvin Schofield and Br. Dunstan (1st Order 

Br. from Winter Park, Fl.) and on their best beh a vior were Anna's two young 

son's. After a poolside gathering, with delightful snacks and chit-chat, we 

moved to the dining room for a lovely luncheon provided oy Jessie and which we 

all enjoyed. After our meal, during which we all traded stories and anecdotes, 

including the changing of the oil at the Cathedral, we all wrote a line or two 

on notes to be sent to two who are ill. We moved out under the palm trees, where 

we had a discussion on ''Centering Prayer", led by Fr. Hale (he teaches this at 

The School for Ministry) and to begin you need a comfortable chair and a quiet 

place. It ls done with the use of a sacred word (not~ mantra) to help you let 

go, and it gets to the roots, transforms and heals through Grace. We thank Fr. 

Hale for these pointers to assist us in our spiritual growth. We also discussed 

current and future business, including the com ing profession of Louise, and the 

Novicing of Anna. "The Journey of the Heart" was recommended as a retreat "not 

to miss'', on 24 June, with Br. Robert Hugh in charge. Louise passed out 

questionaires to be given to the elderly and filled in and returned to her, to 

help her to complete her requirements for her Doctorate. Br. Dun~tan gave us an 

interesting review of his life and whereabouts as a Br., from fl. in the 5o•s, 

to England and Assisi in the 60's and Rome and back to Fl. '69-'70 and Miami and 

Trinidad in '74, N.Y., and Gyanna, visited by bee while he was there. We enjoyed 

hearing Br. Dunstan relate these most interesting details of his life, which 

continues on at Winter Park, an area showing tremendous growth. We went inside 

and we did • Evening Prayer. We decided to have our next meeting on 8 April, a 

potluck supper, at Dee's house at 6:00P.M. We adjourned at 4:30 P.M. 

Submitted by Diane c. Darrah 

25 F~b. 1988 

IV,<,a.n.e. aL6o 1.>oJ..d ;tha;t 1.>he. would 1.>en.d .6ome 06 
he.tr.. powy 001t The T ,{JTfe..6. She hcun ';t done 
.U ye.:t, but 1 'm~p,U!.g that .ohe will..) 
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ST. MARY'S OF THE ANGELS -- ARIZONA FELLOWSHIP enjoyed a silent Lenten 
retreat, February 26-28. This retreat was conducted by The Rev. Masud 
Syedullah, and was held at Picture Rocks Retreat Center, near Tucson. 

BOOK REVIEW: 

Old Testament Message:~ Biblical-Theological Commentary 
Vol. 20; Wisdom and Song of Songs by James Reese 0.S.F.S. ($8.95, paper) 

Vols. 21 & 22; The Psalms by Carroll Stuhlmueller ($9.95 & $8.95) 
(Published by M1chael Glazier, Inc. 1723 Delaware Ave., Wilmington, 
Delaware 19806) 

This series, admirably conceived and splendidly executed, brings 
the life and faith of the Old Testament into our lives. The commentaries 
are characterised by a breadth of approach, spiritual insight as well as 
critical acumen, and a devotional concern. An international team of Roman 
Catholic scholars is responsible for them. The volumes I have sampled 
display an impressive ability to communicate great truths simply and in a 
way which relates to our times. These qualities are achieved without sac
rificing learning or integrity. 

I have found these commentaries refreshing and helpful. 

+John-Charles, SSF 

- ... • TE TI ARIES had an oppouwuty -t.o me.et whe.n: -t.he. T ..unv.i e.ci);toJt 6le.w -t.o 
PoJt-t.land, 0Jte.gon -t.o -t.he. Jte.gional me.iling 06 Re.ade.Jt,6 a& -t.he. Ge.ne.Jtal 0Jtdin
a-t.ion Ex.amina.;U,c,n/2. She. wu met at. -t.he. ai!tpofl.-t. a6-t.e.Jt a Jtat.he.Jt un/2ettiing 
6tigh-t. in a .6e.Jtie.J.i 06 .6now .6-t.oJtm.6 by The. Re.v. Lind.6ay WaJtJte.n and hi-6 wi6e. 
MaJty. We. we.n-t. -t.o b1te.ak.6M-t. at. a panc.ak.e. hoU.6e. and had a. g1te.at. -t.ime., a.nd 
-t.he.n -t.he. Wa!t!te.n/2 de.uve.Jte.d me. -t.o -t.he. Loyola Re.,t,Jte.at. Hou.6e. whe.Jte. -t.he. GOE 
me.iling -t.ook. pla.c.e.. Thi-6 i-6 -t.he. .6e.c.ond ye.AA we.' ve. done. -t.hat.. A6-t.e.Jt 
-t.h!te.e. -t.imv.i, il be.c.omv.i a T1ta~on -- i.6n ',t, -t.hat. Jtigh-t.? -- And we. c.a.n: 
-6ay "We.' ve. alway-6 done. il -t.hi-6 way." 

-- joa.nne. ma.ynaJtd 

NA KECENT NEWSLETTER from the Tennessee Fellowship, a new name is 
featured: The Portiuncula Messenger. They met in December with the Land 

of the Sky Fellowship in Asheville, NC. And to quote from their news
letter -- 11The food was great, the blessing were more than could be 
counted, but the highlight of the day was the re-enactment of St. 
Francis' making the first nativity commemoration at Greccio. 11 

In January, they met at the home of Father Boulet. They discussed 
Henri Nouwen's book Out of Solitude. Also of note is the fact that local 
members of the Third Order at St. Timothy's, Kingsport, along with The 
local chapter of Daughters of the King, sponsored a Quiet Day during 
Advent. Now, this is a small group (2 people) -- or this might be a 
suggestion that other small groups could follow. 
Some of the members went to Asheville and enjoyed their 11Information Day." 
(See an earlier entry in The Times.) They hope to put together an informa
tion booth for the diocesar1convention in East Tennessee. 

In April they met at Fr. Boulet 1 s to learn about Thomas Aquinas. 
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FROM A DECEMBER LETTER TO THE THIRD ORDER SECRETARY: 

Ve,aJt Ann 
Be..6.t Ch!u6tma.o wJ./2he..6 a.nd g11,e,w,ng.o .to ill 

T~ in USA 6'1.om u...6 ill ove,11, he,11,e,. We, ill 
.oeem .to ha.ve, go.t muc.h uo.oe,11, .toge.the,11, a.6.te,11, .the, 
IPTOC. I.t wa.o lovely me,uing Vee, and I al.oo 
.oa.w 5'1.. Ce~ b'1,,i_e,6ly, -- il J./2 .oome, ,t,i_me, .oinc.e, 
I .oa.w he,11,, bu.t managed .to ge,.t a. b'1,,i_e,6 glimp.oe, by 
a.c.ting M c.ha.u66eM a..t one, point. 

Bob Pope, ha..o now o66iually be,c.ome, OM "P11,ovin
ua.l MinJ./2.te,11," - - 6 allowing .the, p11,ac.tic.e, you 
.o.ta.'1..ted. (OM Regional Cha,i_ll,me,n have, be,c.ome, 
Regional GuaJtd,i_an.o -- c.oMe.oponding .to Fillt 
011,de,11, P 11,a.c.tic.e h e,11, e, l • 

BOOK REVIEW: 

Wilh my love,, 
Gwe.n M0.oop 
8 Ca..o.tle.to n Cl0.o e, 
Ba.n.ote,a.d, SuMey 

..................................................... , ... 1 

.......................................................... 

fl~ of Absence: Reflections for the Winter of the Heart by Martin E. Marty 
Illustrated by Susan Teumer Marty 7Harper and Row, $IT.95) 

Awareness of the "absence" of God is one of the most disturbing of all 
spiritual experiences. Yet, rather than a time of despair, it can beco~e a season 
of hope and rebirth. In the crises of life which so often bring desolation, there 
is the opportunity of finding one's true self and a fresh meaning for life. 

Dr. Marty, associate editor of The Christian Century and Professor of the 
History of Modern Christianity at the University of Chicago, is one of the most 
distinguished Christian interpreters in America. 

He guides us in this book with the help of the Paslter and a wide range of 
authors to discern the oresence of God in the midst of life's darkness. Read 
slowly and reflectively~the solid meat of his writing will lead to deeper 
prayer. He has no shallow optimism, no saccharine orescriptions. Rather, there 
is a profound grasp of the reality of the Christian hooe. 

He shares his own journey and reflections and deals clearly with the final 
questions of death and what follows. Priests and oastors will find help here for 
their own particular dark nights of the soul, and insights to helo others in 
their "encircling gloom." Winter is followed by a thaw, and life's blackest 
moments can, if we follow Marty's suggestions, be the harbingers of dawn. For 
those who have found meditation and reflective prayer difficult, this book could 
give a new impetus to begin again. 

• +John-Charles, SSF 

= = $~ ~be that's how = God's blessings :e. 
BARTIMAEUS Every blessing carries with it an obligation. 

The story ofBartimaeus. in Mark 10:46-52, is ~ What do you consider to be your blessings? 
my favorite Gospel story. I once read a poem What obligations go along with these blessings? 
about this miracle, told from the point of view of If I am blessed with good health and energy, how 
Timaeus , the fa th.er." At least he made ends meet w might I use these to God's glory? If I am blessed 

as tg~:!:~~~t ;s·!:::;e~::1~~~?~fx~~ ~~:I:g." ;;~~o~i~~!? ~r°r a~ii~:ss
1
edh~lths1;:1;;~;~ r:'o~~ 

In the mo vie, The Life of Brian , a healthy goods . . . how might I share these with others . 
young man pleads , "Alms for a former leper!" Remember Bartimaeus . Saying "Thank you , 
He had been healed , but hadn't taken on any - 11 - God" is just the first step . 
respon sibility for his new life. 






